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HOME AND -SHOOL,.

My Boyhood's Home.
I TAn again the old fainiliar ways

here once, a child, I trod long years ago;
i na y not cotint the inany wcary days

WhichI sice h ave passed, ior, do 1 care to
now

The changes Tinie lias wrouglt. Enough to
find

That ail is here, am pictured in my mind.

Thue house low-gabled, with overhanging
caves,
liec babbhing brook, still runîning at ny
feet,

The olmns and maplestwith their whispering
leaves,

The odour froin the pastures fresh and
sweet-

Al these are here, and, looking at tîiem noiw,
I find na trace of age on Natuire's brow.

Beneath this well.remembered oak I stand,
And lo, the years turn back. The wcary

man
la once again a boy, who dreamed and

pland
When every dream was golden, every plan

Heroic, noble, possible and fair,
And thoughts themselves were castles in the

'air.

How pleasant then the world I How bright
and good 1

low sweet the morrow, how complete the
day I .I qawedthe cup of 'oy, unr nderstood

How cruel fate mîig it snatch the clip away;
The trees, the fields, the babbling brook that

blends
Itu munic with the birds-these were my

friens.

They are not changed. They know nie even
now,

And greet me with a welcone wam and
truc ;

The fresalipped boy, and inan with furrowed
brom,

Are one te thein-the one they loved and
knewt

Lon .cars a o, before his hcart had grown
As dead and lieavy as a thing of 3tone.

Fron crowded cities, recking in their sii,
I comle again to this iny carly shrine;

The door stands open and I enter in
Where allis plre and gracious an<i dlivine;.

An con u by meînnry*s îiiglty aell,
I SaY, l'This is thje spot whore Goibd <it

dweii 1"
-The late Marc Cook.

The Drunkard'a Good Angels.
"Cana, Ady and Jane, it is time

you were in bed," said Mrs. Freceman
ta ber two little girls, about nine o'clock
one eveniug. Ady was nine years old,
and Jane wa a year and a halfyounger.
The two. children bad been sitting at
the work table with their mother, one
of them studying lier lessons, and -the
other engaged on a piece £1 fancy
noedlowork.

"Papa bas not come yet," said Ady. t
No, dear; but it's getting late,

and it's time you were in bed. He
.may not.be home for an hour."

Ady laid aside ber work and left the
table, and Jane closed her books and
put them awiy lu lier school satchol.
You can light the Jamp omï the s
mantel.piece," said Mrs. Freeman after
a few minutes, looking around as he
spoke, when se saw that the children
had put on their bonnets, and. were
tying their warm capesw about their
necks. She understood.very well the
meaning of. this, and therèfore did not I
uk a question, although .the' tearsa
came to'her eyes, and her voice tram-
bled as she saad "It's very cold out ta.
night, children."'

" But we shall not feel it, mother,"
replied Ady. " We'll-run: along ve'ry
quickly."i

And the two little ones went out be-
fore the nother: (whose fèelings -mère
choklng, hercouldi say.a word 'nioe.

'As tbey closed the dnor.after them and
left her: alone, she raised her eyes'rup- à

ward, and murimured, "God bless and
roward tho dear children ! "

It was a bleak, winter night ; and as'
the little adventurers stepped in to the
street, the wind swept fiercely along,
and alost drovo ther back against
tho doors. But tley cauîght each other
tightly by the hands, and bending their
littlre formsr to meet the pressure of the
cold, rushing air, hurried on the way
they were going as fast astheirfeetcould
inove. The streets were dark and
desorted, but the children were not
afraid; love filled their bearts, and left
no roomi for fear.

They did not speak a word to each
othor as they hastened along. After
going for a distance of several streets
they stopped before a house; over the
door of which was a handsome orna-
mented gas lamp bearing, the words,
" Oysters and Refreshmennts." It was a
strange place for two little girlé like
them to enter, and at such an hour; but
after standing for- a moment, they
pushed against the green door, which
turned lightly on its hinges, and stepped
into a large and brilliantly lighted bar
room.

"Bleus us 1" exclaimed a inan who
sat reading at the table; " hre àire
those babies again 1"

Ady and Jane stood still nearthe door,
and looked all around the reom ; but
nlot seeing the object of their search,
toy went up to the bar and said
timidly to a man who stood behind it
pouring liquor into glasses-

"Ras papa been here to-night "
Thé man lèaned over thé bar until

his face was close ta the children, when
ho said iu an angry way-

" I don't know anything about your
father. And' see here! don't you
corne here any more; if'you do, Til call
my big dog out of the yard and make
him bite You."

Ady and Jane felt frightened as well
as by the harsh manner as by the angry
words of the man ; and they started
back from him, and were turning to-
ward the door with Ead faces, when the
person who had first remarked their
entrance called out loud enouîgh for
thei te hear him-

" Come here my little girl."
The children stopped and looked at

him, when he bcckàncd for them to
approach, and they did so.

" Are you looking for your father "
he aske'd.

" Yes, sir " reþlied Ady.
" What did that man at the bar say

t0 youî 't'
"He said that papa was not hore;

and that if we caime any more li would
set his dog on us."

" lie did ? "
" Yes, air."
The man kuit his brow for an in.

tant. Then he sald-
"Who sent you here ?"
"Nobody," answerèd Ady.
"Don't your mother know you have

comea?'?
"Yes, sir; she told us to-go to bed,

bmt welcouldn't go until. papa. was
iome : so we came for him irst."

" Heis here."
MaIsnbèl" 'and, the children's4faces

brightened. . .
"Yeëéhe's at the other aide of-tho

roomýasleèp. l'Il wake himfor you."'
Ralf? intoxicated,¿andsound.asleep,

t was swith great difficulty that Mr. a
Freeman could be aroused.

As soon, however, as his eyes were
faIy oened, and-'esfouriadthat. Ady
Eixd Jahe had each grasped tightly one
f his bahda; he rose:up and-yielding

passively te their direction suffored
thoin tolead him awa'y.

" Oh dear J " exclaimîed the mnan who
had looked on in wonder and deep

interest; 'that's a tenpc..nce lecture
that I can't stand. odbless the little
ones i "ho added with emotion, " and
give them a sober fixther."

*I guese you never saiv them ho.
fore," said one of the bar.keepers,
lightly.

" No, and I never wiah to again,
least in this place. Who is their
father ? " ~

" Freeman the lawyer."
" Not the one who,.a few yeara ago,

conducted with so; much ability, the
case against the Marine Insurance
Company 1 "

"The same."
" Isit possible?"
A little group now formed arcund

the man,and a good deal was said
about Freeman and his fall from sobri-
ety. Qne who had several times seen
Ady and Jane come in and lead hilm
boue as they had just done, spoke :of
them with nuch feeling, and all agreed
that it was a most touching case.

" To see," said one, "how passively.
he yields himself te .the littlo things
when they come after him. I feel
sonetim'es, when I sce thein, almost
weak enough to shed toars."

" They are his good angels," replied
another. "Bt l au afraid they are,
not strong enough to lead hlim bak t
the paths ho lias fo'rakea."'

" You can think what ydu þleaso
about it gentlemen," spoke up the
landlord, " but I eau tell youî my opin-
rion the ànbject: I wouJdn't give
luch for the mother who ;ôùlId làt two
little iliings like then go wandering
about the streets alone at this time Î>f
niglt."

One of those who expressed ineiest
in the children felt angry at thi re-
mark, and he retorted with saine bitter-
ness-

" And I would'give less for the. man
who would mako their father diu'uk "

"Ditto to that,'' cspónded oné of the
campany.

"And here's my hnd' ta tlat," sald
another.
The landalord finding that the majority

of his compauy wbe likely ta be'againat
hilm, snothered his angry feelingà and
kept silence. A fèw miiutes after-
wards, two or three of the inmatès of
the bai-room went away.

About ton o'clock the next morning,
while Mr. Freeman, who was generally
sober in the fore part of the day, was
in his office, a stranger eitored, arid
after sitting dowu, said--

"I muet crave yodr, þaidon before-
iah'd for what I arn going.' to say.
Will you promise nt to be offended "
"fif you offer,an insuliI iill rosent

it," sald thé lawyer.'
"Se far fréi that, I comé with the

desire to do you a great serice."
"Ve'ry'well1; say on." .
" I'was at Lawsoe refldtory lst

night."
" Velt " ' "

" And' I saw something there .that
touched my. heart ,IflI ulept at aitl
ast night, it, was tonly a .dream ofti.

Samr a father,, sir. Thew'toughtb ef
their coming out in cold winter night,
i. search of me in such ' polluted place
makes the blood feeloIald'

'Woids so unexpected oomUing'upon
Mr.. Freoman whe be was oempara
tively sober, disturbed: him :greatly
In spite of alibis endeavours to.reinain
Mam, he'trembled, all'over. . He médo
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ai effort ta say somne thing in reply,
but could not utter a word.

" My dear sir," puîrsued tho stranger,
"you hava fallen at the monster intem.
porance, and I feel that I ai in great
peril. Yôn have not, howevor, fallen
Iopelessly ; you nay yet rise if you
will. Lot me thon, in the nate cf tu
sweet bibos wlo have shown, in sa
wondoi fula mauner, their love for you,
conjure you te rise superior to this
deadly foe. Reward those dear chil-
dron with the highest blessing their
hearts can desire. Conme with me and
sign the pledge of freedon. Lot us,
thought-strangors te each other, unite
in this one good act. Comle 1"

ialf bewildered, yet with a new hope
in his huart, Freeman arase, and suf-
fered the man, who drew his arm with-
in his, to lead him away. Before they
sol aýr.tcd both had signed the pledge.

That evening, unexpectedly, and te
the joy of bis family, AIr. Freeman was
porfectlysober when ho camne home,
After tea, whilo Ady and Jane were
standing on ,ither aide of him, as ho
sat by their mother, one arm around
each of them, he said in a low whisper
as lie bent bis iead down and drew
then closer-

" You will nover have to come for
me again."

The children lifted their eyes quickly
te his face, but half understanding
what he meant.

" I will never go there again," ha
added : "I will stay at haine with
you."

Ady and .Tano now comprehended
wbiat their father meant, overcome with
joy, bld their faces in his lap and wept
for very gladness.

Low as this had been said, every
word had reached the mother's ear ; and
while~ ber heart yet stood trombling
between hope and fear, Mr. Freeman
drow a paper fronm bis pocket and threw
it on the table by which site was sitting.
She opened it hastily. It was s pledge
witli >his well.known signature sub-
scribed at the botton.

Vith a cry of joy abe sprang to his
side, and his arme encircled bis wife as
well as his little oes in a fonder em-
brace th - I they bad known for years.

The children's love had saved their
father. They were indeed bis " good
angeie. "-Selcted.

A Goon IDEA.-A noted clienist proDoses
that, In addition to the word " poison," the
labels on the bottles or packages containing

oison s roud have printet au tlieir îarginîs
h, a )~rpriate antiudotes. Oit iottles of
alcoliolic oison no antidote can be giveil,
but it might well read:

It biteth like a serpent,
It stiigotlh like an adder,
])cath ls in it!
Teuch not Taste not 1

Óu ! banish grog-shops, and thus check this

Delay no lohbgrbut your task fulfil.
Rescue,the fallen, siîîking age regard,
And Heavenu' best blessiug will be your

reward.
Tiunaan's a fount about te streaim,
There's a liglt about te beain,
T1icW' waxittli about te, glow,
Tlîêic's a flower about te blow,

There's a nidnight blackness changing into
. gray

,Men of thought and men of action, clear .ho

As log as or school-systom con-
.tinue. to be a atuffing machina the
rassàuItsawill .1Se made. Reform need
notbe revolutionary. Too many things
ara taught ; sweep at leat one-third af
tthe 'Iölogies'? 'off. the-schedule, andt
teach the.others more. leisurely and!
%more tlioroughly, and les mechanically.


